
Mrs. Bryson
Elected Worthy
Matron By OES
Andrew* No. 13 OES elected

the following officer* for 1032-
1033 at the March meeting Mon¬
day evening at the Maeonlc Hall:
Worthy Matron. Clarabell Bry¬

son; worthy patron, clyde Fraley;
associate matron. Alwayne Strat-
ton; associate patron. Olln Strat¬
um; secretary, Elisabeth Kllpat-
rlek; treasurer. Mabel McFalls;
conductress, Polly McGulre; asso¬
ciate conductress, Ardlth Hay.
The following officers were ap¬

pointed for the year: Marshal,
Minnie Battle; associate marshal,
Mary Brauer; chaplain, Roxie Mc¬
intosh; associate chaplain, Xena
Forsyth; organist, Louise Rogers;
associate organist, Florence Huff¬
man; Adah. Louise Clayton; asso-

pre. FREEL HAS FURLOUGH
Pic. Charles S. Freeh of the U

S. Air Force, Is spending a fur¬
lough wth his parents before leav¬
ing for overseas duty.

HAVE VACATION
Western Carolina Teacher's Col¬

lege students from Andrews spent
a brief between quarters vacation
at their homes.

date Adah, Ruth Starr Pullium;
Ruth, Leila Thomasson; associate
Ruth, Rebecca Wheeler Esther,
Mrs. Etta Day; associate Es¬
ther. Norma Lunsford: Martha.
Hildred Hardin; associate Martha,
Carrie Womack; Electa, Myrtle
Brown; associate Electa, Pearl
Ford; warder. Bertha McGuire;
associate warder, Beryl Kilpat-
rick; sentinel. Callle MostellCr;
associate sentinel. Mellie Stewart.
There will be a public installa¬

tion of these offioers at an open
meeting March 24.

Dread Income Tax Time?

PAY YOUR BILLS
By CHECK

Keep Records of all Deductions . . . Simplifies making returns

Why pay cash? A checking ac¬

count is convenient. Eliminates
carrying large sums of cash.
Gives you an accurate record of
all you spend 'or receive Saves
valuable time . . . because you
can pay bills by mail and your
cancelled checks are your re¬

ceipts.

Too, by paying all your bills with
checks, you have an easy method
of figuring your Income tax de¬
duction. Form the habit of paying
your doctor, your druggist, your
taxes, your service station, etc.,
and ALL donations by CHECK
and you have a ready reference to
determine your deductions at the
end of the year.

CITIZENS BANK and TRUST CO.
Murphy-Andrews-Robbinsville-HayesviUe

SERVING SOUTHWESTERN NORTH CAROLINA
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Bc your car export t
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MEWTSHOWDOWWAY
lets you compare cars feature by feature!

Economical fomi y Model
WAYFARER SIX PASSENGER SEDAN

You get the facts you need tojudge
car value and save money!
Where others give you "sell," we give you proof!

The Dodge "Show Down" booklet lets you com¬

pare Dodge head room, seat Width, easy-entry doors,
wheelbnxe, and many, many other specific features that
mean extra cofnfort, safety, convenience and economy
. . . with cars costing hundreds of dollars more. Get
your free copy today. Let the faits speak for themselves.
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Specifications ond equipment subject to chango without notice

NOW ON DISPLAY -

E.G.MOORE
107 Valley River Ave. « Murphy, N. C.

Mrs. Ruth Sursavage
Is Journal Editor
Mrs. Ruth Sursavage this week

becomes the editor of The An¬
drews Journal, replacing Mrs.
Zora Belle Bryson, who will be
working full time in the office of
The Cherokee Scout in Murphy.
Mrs Sursavage has had consid¬

erable journalistic experience hav¬
ing reported for a number of
years for news papers. Including
the Asheville Citizen-Times.

Mrs. Sursavage is well known
In Andrews, having taught In the
Andrews schools for the past
three years She Is a member of
the Andrews Presbyterian Church
md of the Konnaheeta Woman's
Club.

Mrs. Sursavage Is a former res¬
ident of Bryson City. She was

graduated from Mars Hill Col¬
lege and from the Woman's Col¬
lege, University of North Caroli¬
na. having received a B S. degree
from the latter university.
She had held teaching positions

in Lenoir; Newton Falls, Ohio,
and Bryson City, prior to coming
to Andrews.

Mrs. Sursavage has three chil¬
dren. Katherine 10, Joseph, Jr
iButch), 5. and Jlramie, 3. The
family nas resided in Andrews
since 1948. Mr. Sursavage is em¬

ployed by Berkshire Knitting
Mills

Mrs. Sursavage's phone number
is Andrews 128-W, and anyone
having news or advertising for the
Journal should contact her.

Lions Sponsor
All-Star Game
Andrews Lions Club sponsored

an unusual basketball game at the
Andrews gymnasum, Friday night.
The Georgia Tech All-Stars,

featuring members of the Orange
Bowl football squad, turned their
talents to the hardwood circuit,
and gave a full house the oppor¬
tunity to see brawn in action,
minus the shoulderpads and hel¬
mets.

Playing against the big boys
were three high school basketball
coaches. Warren Deyermond, Ike
Olsen and John Kupice, and bas¬
ketball players Jim Ed Hughes, of
urphy, and Floyd Teas of An¬
drews.
No one will question the fact

that the local team put up a good

tight and in spots it looked as
though they might out-play the
collegians. In fact, had it not been
for Tech's basket expert. Temple-
ton, the Andrews-Murphy stars
could have been winners.
The final score, Georgia Tech

All-Stars. 44.Andrews - Murphy
All-Stars, 39. Templeton was high
'or the visitors, while Jim F-l
Hughes led with 13 points for the
home team and Floyd Teas chalk¬
ed up 11 points.
The gym had a near capacity

crowd. Proceeds from the game
are to be used in the Lions Club
work for the blind.

In a preliminary game, the Nnn-
tahala girls defeated the Andrews
girls 29 to 26.

Vic Vet jay*
r ^f VETERANS WHO NEED '.

TREATMENT FOR A SERVICE-
CONNECREO PENftL CONDITION
MUST HAVE PRIORVA
AUTHORIZATION FOR SUCH
TREATMENT BEFORE ITCAN
BE GIVEN AT GOVERNMENT

.EXPENSE

1. W. H. Ramsey
Elected Marble
Grange Master

R. W. H. Ramsey was elected
master of Marble Grange at an

organization meeting Thursday
evening.

For full Information contact your nearest
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION <

Cows Get Their C v.: Parlor When lames Holloway
Farmers Use Looso Housing Setup, Weds Miss Moore

Cowi aoon Icara
their way around a

milking parlor-loaf-
ing barn letup. From
the barn, upper left,
cowi pan into thil
combination parlor
and milk home,
lower left. When
milking ehoroa are
over, they leave the
building, returning
to the loafing barn,
ai shown In the pic¬
ture at npper right.

Br IRA MII.I.ER
Farm Electrification Bureau

It's too bad cowa can't talk. We
should then know what they have to
¦ay about loafing barns and milking
parlors. As it u. studies will have to
speak (or them.
Under this method of handling dairy

rattle, cows can roam at will In their
loafing shed or barn, unhindered by
stanchions. At milking time, they pa¬
rade into a "parlor" to be milked.
Stanchions in the milking structure
often are on a raised platform to
make the milking chore easier to
perform.
Loafing barns are cold, usually be¬

ing open to the weather on one side,
in one recent test, the temperature
In the barn dipped to sero without

causing any drop In milk production.
What the minimum is, nobody seems
to know, as yet. It la true, however,
that warm barns are not suitble for
loose housing, since bedding becomes
soggy and wet. On the subject of the
bedded area, experts say that 00 to 70
square feet per cow is satisfactory.
Milking parlors, connected or adja¬

cent to the loafing barn, normally are
well insulated. SlnM they Include the
milk handling room, they can be as
well equipped as the tanner desires.
Some have conventional milking ma¬
chines; others have facilities for piping
the milk trans the oow directly into
milk cans, located la electric coolers.
Running water and electric water
heaters in the milk bouse win help
keep milking utensils as spotlessly
clean as the tamer wants them to be.

Other officers are: Overseer
Prank Walsh; lecturer, J. V. Hall-
secretary, Victor M. West; treas-
irer, y/endell W. Lovingood;
-haplain, A. B. Lovell; steward,
Leroy Gilbert; gate keeper, Kent
Ladd; assistant steward, Jerry
Edwards; lady assistant steward,
scan Lovingood; Ceres, Mrs. Vic¬
tor West; Pomona, Mrs. Frank

Battle; Flora, Mrs. Wendell Lov-
ngotxl executive committee, W.
A. Puett W. A. Gilbert, Ernest
Cook; rejiorter, Creed Coffey.

Jerry Edwards, Leroy Gilbert
and Ray Hensely gave a program
of strinf music.

e next meeting will be March
.3 in the school auditorium. The
string band will appear. Every¬
one is invited.

MKs Kay Moore ot Blue Ridge
Summit, Pa., ana A N James
HuMuwo'. formerly of Andrews
were married Sunday morning
February 10, at Blloxi, Mi r, us¬
ing the single ring ceren.oay

Tiia bride wore a light blue
suit with navy blue accessories
and a yellow rose bud corsage.
The attendents were A. If and

Mrs. Harold Dressendorfer df
lVnsacola, Fla.
Mrs Holloway is a graduate of

Smithburg High School, class of
1931 and prior to her marriage
was employed by the United Tel-
phone Company of Blue Ridge
Summit. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moore of Ifigtt-
tield, Md.

Mr. Holloway is a graduate ot
Andrews High School, class of
:9Sft, and has been serving In the
USN since October 1930. He >
the son of Mr. and Mrs J. H
Holloway of Blue Ridge Summit.
Mr. and Mrs. Holloway and fam¬
ily are natives of Andrews.
The newly-weds will make their
ome in Pensacola, Fla., where
r. Holloway is stationed at flhr-

ry Field.

The percentage of infected cat¬
tle discovered by official brucel¬
losis tests continued to decline in
tlx; United States during the flat
six months of the fiscal year IV52,
according to the U. S. Pepart-
ment of Agriculture.

Smokey Says:
[now weteJMWSlNE#,WITH NWDfiE/

Fire Is bad business for trees.

nfwyrte* ¦
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TAX-DOLLARHANDOUTS
TOSDPSID1ZEDCARRIERS

w
Ounces are, your federal income tax bill din year
is the higgest ever. Yet, part of every tax doUwyou
pay will be used to build and ma'tntajp publicttaa»
portaoon facilities for tbe free oc less-than-coa use
of privately-owned air, water and highway Com¬
mercial carriers.

These huge inter-city transportation agencies
have long since outgrown the "infant industry"
sage. Why, then, must you go on paying part of
their costs of doing business? And why most the
self-supporting, tax-paying railroads be requited,
not only to compete with carriers subsidised from
tbe public purse.but to help pay the costs of their
subsidies, too?

America's taxpayers can no longer afford the
luxury of an unrealistic national transportation
policy Its continued existence under present con¬
ditions adds to your taxes and threatens the strength
and viality of the out form of transportation all
the others together cannot replace.the railroads!
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SOUTHERN
RAILWAY SYSTEM

WASHINGTON, D. C.


